
her have, , pi. ;g ever setting that he would neither letA , riB BostoiVs'ljast Fire—A portion of ^SXrenedlnrotîircand hide- he, photographs nor retorn her money^
. marhine Thanks for blessings and prayers for d BJOck Ruined. a blocks and hummocks and bergs More 0n en(luiry Wc learnt that some 6ve o

Service is nothing but a vast maçhme |rom evil ore to-day being offered State ___ than this, the process bas of lato years be- mQnthg „„„ the lady had some pictures
for rewarding partisan P^1^8 ' the people of Nova Scotia. thl Boston Herald of Tuesday.! ' comemorerap.d Oree \^i rihbed t;lken, for which she paid $5..On see.ng
their services. Congress, or the State GZak announces that Mr. measured strokes ol the «J» used to he nav,gable them after they were; C0™Plet^. she Je
Legislatures, will, no doubt, enact laws p^ refljgned North Oxford to Mr Jhe^ Ln«ng the stillness of the the GrinneU Undw„c$ fused to take the™ “ unless the wmk.es
that will prevent small companies shar" .. t thenew Premier ol Ontario, and ala ; have now, since the re- Kane’s open sea. Now 18 ^1 bicb were taken out of her faro. 1 -

intheprofits of business the vespon- ^titowil he issued at once. The '"^""^..Lrid import to the with, an im»ense :^mpltog-P More was very indignant, and stated she had 
rfbilltle. of which Üwy Mend >»- *»> * ““Tto—» A .«0», o. d- Sffig SSM*.•jg“! =
to meet. Wortliless companies toke ed without opposition. and a sense of insecurity aeem to pervade train wouldl«n®PUnip « Jg*ue of our aD,. haTe her pictures or money.
risks cheaper than good ones canaffor w & Thompp,m elected to aU sinCe it has been shown that^"îcv’oyagers-did his best to reach ‘he eith ^ ^ ^ offered tQ her on
to, and the genuine company is n > Welland, telegraphed to the M . fearful of all the elements may, open oceBD upon sledges. The ^ occasions, but,with the ‘ -wrinkles,”
deprivedof its revenue but the property nyiog that in the canvass he said nR.dge- OTerride firemen, wUh Ml him,opoo»Here is a fine

is cheated out of all or half of way that he would help to nverth their pertinacity, pluck an towrds tbe^orth. He found_himself, us for 80memf oar celebrated lawyers to
his insurance when unusually heavy mwt corrupt Government that « Henoei» was that last of ti were, upon a huge 8la0'^argue. Could the old lady’s face be pboto-
ossos fall on the weak concern whose ^ Ue he never authorized an, w o,clooki the long continued Peahng ot ^ ^ t „ and^e ten, argue.^ ^ ^ wrinklea7
hpan promises to indemnify lie has reon t0 make such statements. the bells necessary to strike tl.,r®e alar y bis way But b« faUed g P ---------- .

hJLd Axnericgji legislation will %here be persons who try to make their ^ ^ diverted the mind of ever, that this Subscnpl.on price of the Daily Tribune.sasisjMvsr-s.‘OT* ear^sisebssi’s- 

SIÏ^ÏÏK. —••'Züizszzsxï, sSSÏSÏSSM ïpSRStipvaSl »«—h

insurance rates are too high and n,med Davidson captured directed people down town; and the dePksj„|d, will early next spri g ™P Tbe mention of names would in this in-
companies «- I»** “? ta "? LZ-*ii ÎSlK- UUüP«.U» *. i» Vr-£SS ’rfflSS!? L„,»b. ridieulou. 1. i, cuECa. m
have a biU before Parliament m a month . woaia give him $600 he would their atepa down State street. Storing parties towardsi the ltat0 that at an early hour this morning
authorizing him to buy the books, con- jge to geoare tbe arrest of the murder- Tbere waa D0 aaeless delay in getting to ultima-Thuie by land overh^e eQ”™ an individual addicted to the muses, salli-
L-acts and good will of all the insurance P^ ^ ^ agreod toi and the men were ^ ^ ^ yee if tbere was before. The Pu] bounds of wasto^aod ^ ^ forth t0 enter upon the duties of every
comnanies at double their value, He is • on(Jer airc8t. Tbe woman, gremen were c the alert and in less than I»”*15 and a^e° and without, propose day life. Aurora dawned upon a wintry
thoroughly imbued with the idea that . £hat a sharp bargain Davidson ge?en minatea after the alarm water was W>uW ^ ^ Arctie expedition vmde.• scene, and frozen snow aDd ,c8 UP°°
v° cp in mnst soothe all the woes and ^ T„r,]#cd t0 pay, and a court has through the hose and the dreaded ^mhert and Mack, though lor the ground told in emphatic tones that the

^ *. IHEmem
six months, to make up what may have .ogit ” £ It gives one a *• effeet| D0 stream Sea will M, lo. nc, rea go* wdl add no trod(jen und„r fuot. Such a scene could
been paid out for ^by ° L" oSoao^um^nafyre to lean, that b^*P^;‘lTup<,n the da^e, in the •^o Mr. Lt hi, to awake emotions, .-dthe -en
during the previous half ye.^ £ a whole town was mystified ^Lf^y tove th^e that were thrown extreme “°rt.ho™ ^DoU,i!îg templet"» individualItlmorn-
srsssSt--; - s-sïssüs cisKiï»
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left to the people. State railways, pos I voluntal7> however, and not com ftTetsge was nearer to 68 than to 67 in , No ,'T,at®r'mThev w^nted. could be made to yembeto Ititl* M •.®t£°bey English ezpedi- indiTiduBl ma, bo interviewed as in_
al lines and telegraphs are ^coming asia-fife insurance, and govern- population. In the » a^‘b® these destructive flames; but, lor- collected its forces atZanzibarthe e reference to the Fall evold?
pnore general than formerly. The tele- ^ ^ change capital sentences ;g the suicides of a year on y on the b-ildtog was j ^=tod L" American was ^m8 »n Jrom to» „f » ^
erapb lines in Great Britain are now the menJ ,. holders into ,eaobed 70 per 1,000,000 of populate; in the roof could be reachedI fromiweHties the coast, bearing the tewsi from mm p
property of the State, the Irish railways ^tesoflfeL^isoLent. Prison ~tb^,eare> 1868, ’69, the

the present dissatlsfaétion with the J f - t long life, and thus Thd range in the twelve years was Iron fhe «x.f on either side of tbe-bungr, Barnes. ^ and Parry, of McCtore and »ssae ■=- ^ ~ t-seiv :z c sassBas--w

prelude to agitation foi maki g ^ number of pnamum pay- Cemperingt f )!......... .. ...l.ide, bv brick waua. ought to be oar owe. --------

_____...—- rx'™,•s^igpjrssuss —
for the making of the tclegraphlmes Boston stUl continues to bum in die whMenumte^than^ey^, ^ ^ from^nteherand ^'^‘^There She,
pubUc instead of pnvato property, an vicinity Qf the scourged dls^ct’ a ”” fb-Terly though-that is still d*i ina ed. though the fiâmes for the

zxx"* ^ ■* •"^^RsassES

the carrying trade in letters, messages, fire3. We cannot afford to = * u’ed for bonds and legal documents. they bad |ougbt justaueh a in the tome
passengers and freight? The Stato has after the fires.________ ____ shrivelled up exceedingly, and the print block before, and their y =>

bank of deposit, its reee.pts NEWS. b!ister=d so that it could be read when true. lxsson.
writing was illegible. So it was with on- A^k been covered with roofs
graved work on notes. Tbe gildmg on ac- H d ^ew^ich 8beitered tbe merchandise 
count books burned and charred showed ^ ^ (onsumed in Summer Franklin, 
out as bright and clear as when the books Uevonshirc and other streets ^ 
were new, which brings up tbe question d ^ and builder ol that
to introduce gilt edged account book» ^aekDleali tbose solid partition walls ,rto 
would not be well, on the ground that tbe buUdmg. we should now be rec"rad‘°8 
cilt would stay the passage by fire of the t(j0 pa,ticulars of another great con g 
pages within. Books crammed into a sale 
sothat it was difficult to get them out,

Mr. R- L. Uazen Flaherty ww^t to’towri^nd in some cases came

$345,35 in his action against the Ker ^ ^ ^ wbich everyt!,ing else
shaws, tried in the Supreme Con 1 worthless, so far preserved that the
sachusets, during the first par o ■ theil pages could he decipher-
week. The action was brought lor com- n^u™. u
mission on the sale of sales.

The Governor
visited tbe Diamond Fields, 
received. He delighted the diggers wHh a 
promise to recommend the erection ol West 
Griqualand into a separate Crown Co
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Twenty Per Cent !
FROM

State Insurance.Save

but your

SEWING MACHINES
Where you can get them Repaired i

A Map of the Boston Fire.
The St. Andrews Standard with that 

Commendable spirit of enterprise which has ' 
ever marked its course as a journal intends 
in its next issue to furnish tbe publie with 
an elaborate map of tbe district devastated 
by tbe late calamitous fire in Boston. It | 
tbe ent cannot be borrowed before the next j 
day of publication a smaller plan will be 
published in order to satisfy the rapacious | 
craving of the British public. In tbe | 
meantime tbe Standard will pursue tbe 
even tenor of its way and if the cut should 
be found on its arrival to be of oollossal 

Hew Advertisements. dimensions tbe journal will bo enlarged
Advertisers must send in their favors witbout eltra charge to the subscribers, 

tefore 12 o’clock noon, in order to meure Tbis iaudable enterprise cannot fail ofsne- 
tbeYr appearance in tbis list. cess and tbe intelligent public throughout j

Marsters & Patterson the Province await with deep anxiety t bia 
stroke ol enterprise. Even children ory for 
it and some of our morning contemporaries 

Cudlip & Snider doubtless await tbe result in order to exer- 
D. Magee & Co cise their critical eye and extraordinary 

M. Frawley discrimination. ^—»’

machines sold
-BY—

"Weekly Investments!

=»ue^Œedor of theFor a list of Agents for the sale 
Daily Tribune see first page.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, or To Let, see Auction 
column.ESB»***6®5

J. D. LAWLOR,
M4.NÜFACÏXJBBR OF

become a
circulating as money, so that no man 
need risk losing his funds by entrusting 

with irresp0118^*® Part*®s’ ftn(‘ 
why should it stop at that P Are there 
no other branches of business that are 
carried on in so unsafe a manner that 
the operators always gain and the body 

All kinds of Sewing Machines Re- of people periodically lose? If there 
paired and Improved. ^ wfay gbould not the State interfere

oet 11 d w_________^ afford cheapness and security to the

people?

The Singer Famil y a Singe r 
JT. F.

Shad- 
Codfish —
Bloaters—
Notice- 
Mink Furs—
Smoked Herring- 
Flour, Groceries and Liquors—

do
Jfllanufactnr i ng,

Howe and Lawlor
Charlotte County is to be incorporated. 
Charles Mathews (not tbe actor) was 

gone lor by one Wm. Porter, in Halifax, 
fast week. The assailnat was captured 
and committed.

do I
them

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES
The circulation of the Daily Tribune is j 

rapidly increasing.

How a bad Bill pasied undetected, and how 
tbe Pleading pasier passed Undetected. 

The clothing store of Mr. S. Wilson, on 
King street, was open at an early hour tbis 
morning and tbe goods temptingly display
ed in order to invite tbe custom of such in
dividuals as desire to make a new depar
ture for tbe land where freedom, finance 
and fire reign. At the reasonable hour of 
twenty mioutes before eight an individual 
respectable in bis appearance and quiet 
in bis demeanour appeared and de
sired to examine some of the ready-made 
clothing prepared under tbe personal su
pervision of tbe proprietor. A scene oi 
gratification ensued, the proprietor being 
gratified nt bis friend’s appreciation of thl 
goods, and the stranger being gratified or 
account of bis idea of tbe soit thing be hat 
in contemplation to accomplish. Mr. b 
Wilson, Jr., was persuasive and indeec 

the merits of a

TfTNG STREET. Wm. Dunlop 
Geo. Murdochold son of Mr. Henry Carter, 

burned to dedthA two year
ot Dartmouth, N. S , was
on Monday, he having been leit alone in a 

with an open fire.

Harness Maker, &c—
Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,.^ & ^turn, à t _ _ ______ ___

PolaTixpeditionsand Arctic Explora
tions.room

auctions.
the daily TRIBUNE ___ question has been answered in

the affirmative in some quarters with 
the insurance business.

“ The short-

Sugar, Raisins, Molasses, &c-
6 John W. Nicholson

This [From the London lelegraub. Oct. 24J
discoveredIs issued every afternoon from the 

offioe, The Northwest Passage 
by Englishmen. In 1850 McClure and Col- 
lioeon sailed through Behring Straits and 

I A telegram from Copenhagen, published gteered due ^ towards Melville bound, 
by tbe Cologne Gazette, states that the TherP_ ,tfcked in the ice, they were picked 
Danish War Minister is preparing plans fay Belchori who bad made bis way 
for the iortifieation of Copenhagen and thg Soimd through Greenland Gulf
several other points in Denmark. Accord- ^ BaffiQ,g Bay. Thus, then, McClure
ing to the Hamburg Correspondent the ^ h-g company are the only navigators 
fortifications of Copenhagen will cost Irom wbo have ever accomplished the Northwest 
nine to ten millions ol rigsdalers, and the Pügsagei and who have shown that it is 
chiel pointait ia proposed to fortify ate ible t0 set sail from Liverpool, and so, 
the heights of Frederiksbord and Vigersley, leaTing UreeDiand on the right, skirt the
as also another height near Uttersley, up • % Nortb American Continent, leave
on which two forts will be placed. While Kamcbatka on the right agam, and cas
thus making ready for war the Danes do anchor in the waters of tbe Mikado. Great
not neglect more pacifie means of securing ^ the discovery is, it yet is useless, 
what they want. We learn Irom Berlin ^ ^ Suez; w0 may soon perform a 
that a deputation from tbe inhabitants °t aieilar exploit nt Panama. Ibe Central 
Sjnderburg has arrived in tbe Prussian, bidde 3an Francisco to New
capital to present to tbe Chamber of De- York . and another generation has
pnties a petition asking that assembly to pa8sed away a continuous road will stretch 
support the views ot Slesvig in regard to lrom Table Bay t0 the Mozambique Cban- 
tbe fifth article of the Treaty ol Prague. neL Bul anotber problem awaits us, more

rissras» arrt mssn
J... w jU-e -S a* - W'

U6’ waist with one ruffle only and—to add yet another continent raen
Besides this they have Uod, are but enormous islands ; that Ben 

ring Straits, the Gulf of Greenland and the 
open sea between Spitzbergon and Nova
Zembla are all in free communication with
one another. But how about the Pule it
self—how about tbe mystio space w ici “J”' . too ( e> tbe one carved on
St»"" Z"“hr.«. ...b...a

rl"hugerlfreneg Arctic ÏMkhareLidently -een service in illns- ^ÏTby^î'- Wilson leaving the t

25*7
z p.,« ».—» - i- ■

thin, and the slightly altered patent medi- 
would hardly impose upon 

We are obliged to 
must decline to indict any of

was
respect to

Nn 51 Prince William Street. United states journals say :
ÿ comings of our insurance system are

p ir_ *5 Der Bnnum in ad- demonstrated by every heavy conflagra-

lt Maid Subscribers can secure tbe Daily Unable to pay more than one-fourth or 
™U"gePre-Paid)at$6.20,or $5, one„half of thelr tosses. Assured per- 
postage paid at office ol delivery. gong who have paid out a great deal of

THE WEEKLY TB1BUNE money on insurance premiums during a 
Ts issued every Tuesday Morning, and cour8e Qf years, find a sudden disap- 

maded^in time fo, the earl, -orning ^ ,B the failare 0f the corn- 
trains, East and West. ranieg to pay. These things suggest

a.™. ™555i*£ »
ADVERTlblNti ^ fQr to ^ property of aU to citizens

Transient<AdvfrtisemeDts in The Tribune levyingand collecting a fire tox through 
For Advertisements of Governments, Le aame local agencies which now levy

Corporations, UailwayandStramWtCo^l^ppygpt ^ other State and mumci-
and <^[P^S3*ïtiÏÏt55 pal taxes, and paying all losses in Ml 
toinments^fiîsTînsertion. 80 cts.; .each without disappointing the victim, 
auteequept insertion, 40 ots For ordmar? ar ued ^ aueh a State insurance 
mercantile ^^cb s^u^tintertion, system wou!d prove a fruitful source of 
sertion, |rlvenue in ordinary times. It would

provide ample means to pay the 
cost of the State Government, besides 
steadily accumulating a surplus to meet 

has been occasioned by 
Under such a system

Brevities.
A valuable gold watch, valued at 8150- 

yesterday presented to Mr. Gavin 
Z Rennie by his fellow employes on the E. &

P N. A. Railway. Mr. Rannie has for some
years been a track-master on tbe eastern 
line and on bis change to tbe western sec- 
tien of the 1. G. R- R- has been well shown 
the esteem in which he is held no less by 
bis iellow-workers than by the public with 
whom he has been brought in contact.

The furniture laetory of Messrs. Atkin
son & Bourne at Woodstock was destroyed 
by fire on Tuesday.3A morning eontemporary duly chronicles 

has a cold and is

cd.

ol the Cape Colony has 
and been well

was

lony.
The Auditor-General’s statement shows 

that the amount of Dominion and Profm- 
cial notes in circulation is $11,068,802.62, 
against wbich specie is. held amounting to 
$2 462,514.14 ; debentures $7,200,000, and 
certifie»tee of deposit $1,406,288.39.

not pleasant playfellows for 
neither amiable ia 

eon-

grew eloquent over 
coat, and the stranger was persuaded t 
become a purchaser. With a spirit t 
munificence worthy of a Peabody he car» 
lessly flung a $50 U. S. bill on the countt 
and awaited his change, lt came, an 

coat and $46 the stranger bad

the fact that a policemanSwine are
0°Tteteautiial snow fell in luscious flakes 

^ Rain supervened ana 
nice last night was tbe

children. They are ,
thoir disposition nor gentle in their 
duet. A small boy in Kentucky lately 
went into a herd of hogs in tbe field to play 
with tbe younglings thereof, bat was pre
sently set upen b, tbe elderly porkers and 
devoured. Tbe family would do well to 

different class oi pets ior their

yesterday alternoon 
to make matters - 
the coldest of tbe season. Early this morn
ing the searchers alter -early rum found 
the sidewalks in a most treacherous condi; with a new

a fond adieu and departed. Mr. S. Wilsoj 
Jr.eghad arisen.early in the morning at 

_ while laying the bill among his cash f!
Subscribe for the Daily Tribune, and ^ jay chaDCed to smell a mouse of sing, 

delivered at your residence every large dimensions. He next remei
bered Mr Chubb who keeps an office for tl 
exchange of money and to him submitt 
tbe $50 bill so recently acquired. But K 
Chubb was not inclined to negotiate a 
pronounced the bill of a spurious Data. 

The The time made by Mr. Wilson in reach, 
the wharf at Reed’s Point is not given ! 
by availing himself
power be reached the American steal 
just as tbe prophetic notes of the last I 

the morning air., Slipp 
Tbe

tion.It is provide a 
remaining children.

When the direct connection of the Boston, 
Hartford and Erie railroad with New York 
cit, is completed, it is intended to run a 
through train between that city and Ban
gor, and eventually to Halifax. This tram 
will reach Boston at night, and passing 
over tracks of the Union Freight Railway 
from the station at the loot ot Summer 
street, connect with the Eastern, ol tbe 
Boston and Maine Railroad at Causeway

have it 
afternoon.20 cts.

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Booms Wanted, , ,

Articles Lost, such a loss as
Articles found. the last greatfire.

every loss would be distributed through 
^"ovals, the whole State. > State is preferable 

&°- A®1’ to a National insurance system, because 
Inserted in condensed form, not exceeding ^ former would help to counteract the 
five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, fi tendenCy towards concentration of pow- 
cm/x ior each additional i . 35 er m the National Government. The
JPtS&l HoS » «ts.: for each in- danger of incendiarism could be check- 
^tiou ed, as now, by limiting the amount of

Contracts for advertising policies to a certain proportion to the

Bus*** «F™ 

general business;’land sale,,

, ,nnff or abort periods, may be made at tion there would be secured a fuller ex- 
tbe counting room, on tbe most liberal Mbition of taxable property. In sup- 
terms. Transient Advertisements, when th;s ;t is argued that the insur
ge advertiser is not a yearly one, must » fa very profltable, but it
"^Advertisers in The Da,ly Tribune I does not give sufficient security to poh- 
-ufirorareproper display and accuracy in Cy-holders; and that this system 
their advertisements by sending the manu- the profits to the State, where
script to tbe counting room, 51 Pr 06 w£U ^ distributed through the whole 
William street. bod„ of the people, whose burden of

M^ntiallyM"S°to”tensider the taxation will be lightened thereby, and 
^«e|m7of TBE Daily Tribune in tbe din- at the same time make every policy 
tribution of their advertising Pat]-0’?aK®e eood for its face in case of loss by fire. 
The Tribune has already secured ^ ti ^ ë R ,g not like]y that the American peo-
S.',” ïro<,™ir,,n, r.«H»l W«l, ro p:c „ill conMnl l« lh= „t*li,l,n.ent of.

“ ’’M,e “•

whole
To Map Makers.

We cannot undertake to return the maps 
Of tbe Boston fire that have teen sent us 
for approval. Tbe owners may have them 
by applying at the counting room.

scratched on a barn door with a horse 
a brick

made in shirt 
on tbe skirt.
abolished the observance ol class day, and
the purchase ol class rings. The move
ment originated among the scholars many 
ot them wishing to break up the senseless 
eastom of making tbe school room a place 
for the display oi rich and elegant costumes,

Besides —7 «PP*»—«■ » — “ ■— "."“Li,Hi'eht.Z

Mill.» General i, ». .« M
ment that the several schools ol courae^ l bag received tbe flatter-
instruction at Toronto, Kingston, Mont- time batur?a> h(j ot tbe city. The

aiisSsHassia—
tolore clothed as rifles, will in future be 
clothed and equipped as infantry ol the

ot all human mot

street.
rang out upon
on board, be found bis customer.

mutual and tbe intervPole sets a
sea water,warm

Pule itself, forms 
S a surrounded by monstrous icebergs 

floes, while itself is un-aid infinite
raffled by winds, untroubled by tempest, 
teeming with life and ever open. From

™ EEHEEEEi^s
• a' * j- under the patronage of liis Worship the yqUR tor, block up Behring ' ..

The champion idols were raised m ludi- “ndeVflmi many other gentlemen ol this Baffin’s Bay» and cut off[al aceee to_ this

J L S »- !... J... »• ,'itr .. 1 Mecli.nica" U- W. K S
hardest work of bis hlo by wheeling t e Ï Friday evening, Noy. 22nd., upon L, ^eiTtehind the North wind,and when 
other Irom Valparaiso, lod., to Lhieag , ’occa$ion Prof. Stone will perform an ®nce behiDd it we break upon^h^eScene
occupying tour days in the journey, b oi variety ol amusing experiments, which old Lucretius paints. ^
cause^forsoothGrant was elected President. “ enterteinment with a glo*.of heaven, tteqme, dwel.mgs where
The winner ol tbe 7*”K.Ttbat hJ W grend distribution of magnificent presents, ®®OW Ddohoar frost works its cruel will- 
was the most uncomfortable that he ha « twogoid watebes of $85 value; but a cloudless sky, unflccked, b

taken, and the pree.ous pair were 'nC™riDgs, a barrel of flour, a $10 gold with wlJu loud ol light ^ into thi„ 
equally disgusted at the end of t ^ e per- g ^ pair of woonen blankets and 200 .,ga?aea? “q^at it is tbere—tb-it it lies re

delay.

fidence.
United States.

Shipping Notes.
A fine ship named the Toledo, regij 

ing about 1000 tons, was launched 1 
tbe yard of Messrs. Murphy & Jei

n funnitie. oT^ffiiotographer—Photo- Tusket, N. S.,on Thursday last. - ,
Th0 Dlffleultie, of » 1 Captain E. F. Ford, of the schc

misinn incident occurred in a Marion ot this port, states, tbrou„t
A very amusing incident ment iIalifax chronicle, that his vessel waf

well known c10g whose age ashore at Yarmouth on the 12th mst.
thismornmg. An eide y y, rpnQrtcd He makes the following it
might be sixty, weil dressed, was with ^ New Yotk tQ Ha
much earnestness and . tabluh We sailed New York on the 1st. No
denouncing the propnetoroUhe este . bappened until the 7th. A
^eredand oHi. . oJgentleman, us- m„ wind Iresb, S.R , with rain, ba,o-

cine cuts 
readers, 

friends, but 
their cuts upon the public.

our
ourline.

! ever
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